Northfield Park - The Iron Maiden Series
$200 To Enter - NO PRE-NOMINATION NECESSARY.
Just Enter on the Scheduled Date of the Draw.

Conditions For All Four Series:

N/W 1 PM Race (Ohio-Sired N/W 2) or $10,000 Lifetime
(Through 3/31/22)

Filly & Mare Pace
1
				Purse
Sat. (4/9)
Sat. (4/16)
Sat. (4/23)
Sat. (4/30)
Sat. (5/7)

3
Tues. (4/12)
Tues. (4/19)
Tues. (4/26)
Tues. (5/3)
Tues. (5/10)

1st Leg		
2nd Leg
3rd Leg
4th Leg
Final		

$7,500 (Per Division)
$7,500
$7,500
$7,500
$20,000 Guaranteed

Colt & Gelding Trot
1st Leg		
2nd Leg
3rd Leg
4th Leg
Final		

Purse
$7,500 (Per Division)
$7,500
$7,500
$7,500
$20,000 Guaranteed

2
Sun. (4/10)
Mon. (4/18)
Sun. (4/24)
Sun. (5/1)
Sun. (5/8)

4

Colt & Gelding Pace
1st Leg		
2nd Leg
3rd Leg
4th Leg
Final		

Purse
$7,500 (Per Division)
$7,500
$7,500
$7,500
$20,000 Guaranteed

Filly & Mare Trot

				Purse

Wed. (4/13)
Wed. (4/20)
Wed. (4/27)
Wed. (5/4)
Wed. (5/11)

1st Leg		
2nd Leg
3rd Leg
4th Leg
Final		

$7,500 (Per Division)
$7,500
$7,500
$7,500
$20,000 Guaranteed

1) All Series conducted under the rules and regulations of the Ohio State Racing Commission, the United States Trotting Association
and Northfield Park.
2) Post positions in all legs drawn by lot.
3) At the time of declaration, with the exception of championship legs, a horse must meet current qualifying standards at Northfield
Park (official track variances allowed).
4) Declarations close in accordance with the current draw schedule at Northfield Park.
5) Nomination fee must be paid before horse races. Fee is still owed if horse scratches. (Horses do not have to start in all legs of
Series, including opening leg).
6) Northfield requires six separate betting interests in any event or it may be canceled.
7) In the event more than eleven enter any preliminary leg, the race will be split into divisions (maximum of ten horses per race if two or
more divisions).
8) Horses with the highest earnings in preliminary legs will qualify to compete in the final. The final will be limited to nine separate
betting interests with no more than two declarations from any coupled owner or any trainer. In the event that any of the highest money
winners fail to declare, series starters (or entrants in a preliminary leg that does not fill) may be drawn by lot, if declared, to fill.
9) Northfield reserves the right to reject any entry and return fee, declare off the event if sufficient nominations (twelve) are not
received, and place any horse entered incorrectly into its proper class.
10) Stall space for all nominees may be revoked at any time.
Make checks payable & mail to: Northfield Park, 10705 Northfield Rd., Northfield. OH 44067. Attn: Race Office
Dave Bianconi, Director of Racing Operations (330) 467-4101 Brent Reitz, VP - Regonal Racing Operations

